
om is p- -
I I
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: Coffee acts cpon the brain as a
stimoiant, inciting it to increased
activity and producing .sleepless-
ness; hence it ia of great value as
anantidote ton arcoti(poisoiis. Itjis
also supposed to prevent too rapid
waste in the tisanes of tbe body,
and in that way enables it to sup-
port life on less food. These elects
are due to the volatile oil and - also
to a peeuliarcrystailiz&ble nitrogen-
ous principle, termed caffeine. The
leaves of the plant likewise contain
the same principle, and the inhabi-
tant of tbe island of Sumatra pre-
fer an ' infasion of ' tbe leaves to
that of the herries.'. Its e&seofcial
qualities are ajse greatly changed,
the heat causing the development
of tht volatile oil and peculiar acid

pievanes that ' oaga to b righted
before the campaign opeas, . They
hare' bees denied the privilege of
traffic with ,other sections of
the $tats by the i foreign corpora-
tions controlling the Boat impor-

tant railway lines In the State, sod
Then they eoaght to better them-selve- s

by an extension of the rail-

road which gave them the only
hope for reaching the interior with
their business, they net opposition
from one who' above all others
shookl have bees their friend. In
the; fatnre, politics will W mors a
matter of business with oar people
than mere sentiment To be
stabbed in the bouse of one's
friends is more humiliating than an
open defeat by the enemy. The
winninjjicket, to win must be one
that will have the confidence of all
sections. " k

;ai.i' AiaCCNCKKKir.
r AILT JOUBSAL is coftiM

, i ihui teur. uewt Meoda. at
.' i, $M for ala: Mtb. Atetiverad

uue.ireat cents par mouth.
"

.

i WJtKKLT JQfJ&BAIa, a M opiums
ia jrutiUatoea Tr7 Thursday at, asjM

v i riSINQ BATES DiII,T-- Oi

d7 II 08; forMCt wbaqaemt
''fa, -

i rttaemeat ander km af "Bnalnee
. .n rest patter 0n.n4 SeeataSflf

aubstqueat UarUosv
. . xdYfertinamsata balttJJT.ed bstTaea

. ueef o jUrrtWttf D UmiotUTn1
. uwrm b Inaertad free. All additional

er wlU be enacted ieentsaej' Use.
l u iMili w traaenant atrtjeiiieatt

mui h made ia adTaaer. Regular ad var-
us t VU1 promptly at Uie

ad ot each Baoath.
ConxBMuBleaOoM ooata.lo.loe, uawsof a

or eai Biattera as eoUelted. Ko
c lu'uunteanoB moat ba exDocted to ba onb-- i

eU toat Kali liia ebaacUonable DeroonavJ-- i
wtuibAtda Uta HtH of Uw author or

. ( wui auLka mora Utaa oaa oolnma o ft a.
lpar.

Any peraoa feellnc acarieved at aay anony
luuua oommtuueawom aan obtain the name o
tue auuiur by.jeietaea at Jta office aud
naming wherein the ftpavaaaeexlaia.

THE JOURNAL.

Himt&4 it his aim thig eeaaoa to select a stock of goods, wtiuL 1 :

TiL o irit 'gl'C'iSl vi it ;
aad recommends itself to' tte better traie. Is pto kigber grades of
Youths, JBojs and Children's Clothing we hays a complete line of net
nohhj designs at , -

kT

Would draw the special attention of fine trade to our PHirCl
ALBERT SUITS, which in material, trimmings, make and fit are e juJ,
to the finest eastern mads work ,

- ' ;'.
Our SILK-LINE- D OVEECOATS ligHt.' medianj. "and U vy

weights are Beauties, and will h sold at astonishing low prices,
Our SATIN-LINE- D CHINCHILLA 0VEBC0AT Is an elegant

and will be soldgarment as a - -

fpa?v,a'sviiiv;

In HEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS we show's laxgeiind handsomer
line than eyer, especially so is fine ;

white, scarlet, colored and striped. " '' y - ,li .

In HATS we carry the LEADING STYLES, inoluding the' New
Fedora in soft goods.- -

Our Stock of Goods this season ia TOO LARGE TO ENUJLIEIIATE
ALL THE ATTRACTIONS, hat would like for oar friends to bear in
mind that we also carry a handsome

BOOTS AND SHOES, AND DRY GOODS, ;

and are prepared to offer special drives in Ladies' Corssful TTn rlvtrntt .

m t rm. j . rv r --a i .

and most completer stock of

Shawls, and fine' all wool

CUTLER, MIDDLE STREET.'

through the stock. 'ocldi

StreeNew;i Berne, IT C.,

Walking Jackets. Cloaks and
manicets, i,ap aoDes and llorse Blankets. f r.

All our Goods will be sold low, therefore for good goods cheap call at

NFXT TO L. II.
Jfey Messrs. D.'M. Jones of Carteret and DAVTJ) CAWADT it Onslow

w:ll be pleased to show their friends

emw, uuamoer sets. Walnut Bedsteads. Bnreaus, Ward
robea. Mattresses, Chairs, Loanjces; Sofas, Cetitre Tables,

BltC. Etc.. at ItOCK iBOTTOM inifiE9. T ' - "

floJAMKs HKANS S4 HOB rflM JtUMMRANSSaauOBtaeoonliRitojaarBmU ,

w nicn gives aroma and flavor.

. Mr. Moneybags f who has recently
acqalred a fortuneh-"It- 'a a shame
ana a disgrace the way everybody
conspires to Tob a rich man."
Friend "What's the matter now?"
Money bags TWell yon see I had. a
little . party at my mansion . last
night, and to amuse my guests I
ordered some musio-'o- ne quartette;
and darn my buttons if four singera
didn't crowd into the room and
sing, and I had to pay all four of
them, and mind yon, I only ordered
one solitary quartette. That's the
way I'm swindled every day of my
life, and I am tired of it."

A D VICE TO nOTHBBI.
Mas. WinaLowa BooTHma JSybcf

should always ba'aaed for children
teething. It sooth m the child, aoftena
tbe game, allaye all pain, ourea wind
colic, and la the beat remedy for diar-hoe- a.

Twenty-flv- e oenta a bottle.
mar71 drothaat wlr

HARDWARE.

Sash, De or aud Bliiidi,

Palnta, Oils and Glass

Mmo, t'omeut aud IMatr,
AND

All Grades ol COOKING AND

HEATING 8TOVEH,

AT BOTTOM PRICES!

L. II . CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NKW HKItNK. N, C.

Use House's Chill Syrup

Notice ! Tax-Paye- rs !

SuKRirr's Omci,
IJkw BaaNB, Sept. 17, 1887.

The Tax LUt for the year 1887 la now
in my hands for collection. I will at-

tend at mroffioe in the City of New
Berne from and after this date, from 9
a. ax. to 4 p. m., to reoeive the same.
The s will pleaaa oonM for-war- d

and settle without farther notloe.
One of mj deputies will attend at the
following plave; Fowler' Ferry, Oot.
lat; Cbbton,OoU 8lh:( Connor', Dot.
18th; Vanoeboro, Oot 15th:, Morton
Store, Oot. 80th; Havelock, Oot. S2d;
Da waon ' Store, Ooi. 29th, 1887.

Reepeotfully.
DANIEL STIMSON,

e20dl5d Sheriff Craven County.

Attention!

Housekeepers.
I WILL BELL YOU

Better Goods Money
Than Any Honse in the City.

G ire me a trial. Ft not satisfactory,
money refunded.

Very respectfully, ,

E. B. HACKBURN,
"7 l AHCVon

Blest be the ears that will oot hear
Detraction' envious tale;

Tis only throngh tbfjliat'ning ear
That falsehood oaa preTalh .

Therafora yo ein And at TANSILL'S
TlUR ClOAK AOKNCY. nperlateoded bj
W. U Palmer, the choice! variety made at

. WK. I K. K. .

Saootid door from eor. Sonth Fionv and
Middle atrau,ew Berne, W. O

tXTAHTED AfreOta la Trv town and Vlt
V T laca to sell oar Haw Ckriitaiai Baaara

(ti. aeinng rrom mi eia. vo ai.ov. una waraan
vita a Mmii? wnwa vim aneaveraa-a- a V'.us

day laat year from Saptambor anul Ohrm--
maa. vdb nawagarjnaiai isaixwaeKS,
One told S Ui Drat week In a vlUaga of only
aw. Try It lo jot ohxM dmtrlct U BO more,
Toa can auka Irom to $we.

, BfU'wHltAball Btraet, Atlanta, Oa.
iaepdB thtfr a son wit V

EOBERTS AJSEBEERSBB

Ne-yr- c Berne IV CJJ

udij nri uass juompanws Tspreaen

firs, lib ni Aeddsnt Zanranst.? '

Total Capital ;ove? ortjr illlfiotii b3

i, a, ABiBv. b. b. ror.' ios a xairiv

t I a I

Absolutely Pure.
'Thle yMrtM MTtr nriM. A marral of

enrlv.atrancta, and wboleacntienwa. Mora
aa6aomlal than the ordinary kind, and oan)
eat ba aold la aompatiuon wltb Uiamalutoda
t tow teat, abort wekcht, alum or pboaphate

aowuia. BoiaoBiyineani. iuitai.dazi
toDOo-lUiWiai-ev.K- .r. awrls-lTd- v

Jot aaleyi Jfewbern by Alex. MUler.

" T"

MOST BRILLIANT,

PURE & PERFECT LENSES
Xxx tlio World.

Tbey ara aa tranaparaut and coloi lesa aa
light ftaelf, and tor aoflneM or enduranoe to
tba y, cannot be exoelltd, anablmg the
wearer to read ror hours without fatigue, lo
fact, they aie

PEBFBOT 8IOUT PKEBEBKERS.
Teatlmonlala from tbe leading physicians

lo the United Btatea, Governors, Senators,
Leglalators,stookinen, men

and in different branches of trade,
bankais, ueobanles, eto., can be given who
bare had tbelr sight Improved by their use.

ALL BYES FITTED
AND THE FIT GUARANTEED BT

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist,
mare NEW BKRNE, N. O. Iy.

ALEX. JUSTICE,
DEALER IN

Fine Flour of all Grades,
Selected Teas, Pure Coffees.

and Spices,
Dntter and Cheese, from the

best dairies. ,

The Largest and Beat Selected Stock.
CANNED FRUITS AND VEOKTABL
aver before brought to J4sw Berne.

Alao, a full variety of other goods, usual
kept In a Flrat-Cla- Store.

Goods delivered at any part of the
free of charge.

TEBMH CASH.

Middle St., next to Humphrey
it HowardNew Berne, N. C

, raar27dwtf

FOB BARGAINS IH

Furiiiture,
CALL AT THE

New Berne FuniitnrB Stare
WEST SIDE .MIDDLE 'STREET,!

Wh'.re it can be found in great variety,

Furniture not in stock will be ordered
at a small per cent above cost.

A liberal share of public patronage
oiioitea.

J, H. HIHES, .

Manager.
marUdwtf

GROpER, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS

PATAPSCO SUTEBLATITE FATJEHT
The Preaaler flpmt f Aanenca.

Shi VtHTft ha long been oonceded to W
Saparlar Aay OLker la (bJa doamcrr
All the Bast Brands of AmeHoan Flour ar

aoiaoa jcoropean marcstav watretne

"Pitapsco, Superlative''
Laadaand eomrhanda decidedly more money

because It nukes the , . :.

WHITEST, SW&ETB8T AND HOST
' mr&moua bread. .

1

Ask yonr Orscav for Jt; also for

BEDFORD PAMftT ' :
" - BAI.BWIW FAWIX. "

,
C, A, fiAMHRILL MAK'UF'G CO.;

SU QOHUEBCE ST., BALTO... MP.

. ...if i.Tt iTiTinrsiti
JUi AA.I AJAUiAVSA

kW berk;st M.ri

4 -

JHISS A.TOQRA ,MACE. wUl take
LIFE SIZE POETH AITS, in CBAYON

or Oily frorn. life, t)r inj kind small
picture. -- ' r--. V''-- ; ", "'

tAndwUl aleo GIVE. LESSONS IN

toHAWDip AND'.PAINTINO after
'Erptomtpr 6tb, 1S87.' ' " ; - ' '

FortfTtni epply at her rptidencs pa

IB.
Tbe opera lone is a lyiic love

story taken from that beautiful and
splendid novel "Last Days of Pom-

peii," by Lytton BqIwct, a writer
who has had but few equals. A
synopsis runs as follows;

Glaueus, a young and noble
Athenian, who has been led too
deeply into dissipation by the young
patricians of Pompeii, on seeing tbe
fair lone, falls deeply in love, and
leaves his old habits and friends.
While at a tavern kept by one
Burbo, with some companions, a
ulave gul, Nidia, comes to him in
tribulation, "because Arbaces, tbe
Iiigu Priest ol lsis, wishes to get
her into bis power. Glaueus at
once purchases her, and gives bei
her freedom, which uhe defi nes to
accept, because of tier loneliness
and need of protection, and asks
to be retained us Glaueus' slave
Tbe troth is, she is in love with her
generous purchaser, Glaueus, who
not wishing to keep her as bis pro
perty, sends her as a gift to lone,
who' as she reciprocates Glaueus
love, is pleased to receive such a
present from him. Nidia, tbe slave
girl, learning tbat Glaueus loves
lone, becomes madly jealous. Ar
baces,thelligh Priest of lsis, lone's
guardian, also loves her secretly
and. when he rebukes Burbo tor
selling Nidia to Glaacns, the wily
tavern keeper makes him believe
that,as Nidia loves Glaucus,she will
endeavor to keep him and ner mis
tress, lone, apart and thus help the
High Priest in his suit. A r braces
ancrry with Glaueus, sends Burbo
to Mt. Vesuvius to obtain a deadly
elixir, which be conveys to Nidia,
telling her that it is the famous
elixir of love, and, ii she can persu
ade Glaueus to drink it. he will
transfer his affections to her
Dazed at the prospect of such hap
piness, she mixes tbe elixir in
goblet of wine and hands it to
Glaueus, whodesiriog to be sparing
in bis libations, drinks but a por
tion of it, sufficient to produce de
lirium, but not death. Arbaces, who
is present, endeavors to persuade
lone to forsake Glaueus, because he
proves his uoworthiness by becom
ing delirous through the use of
wine. Distressed by the strange
behavior of her lover, she asks the
advice of the High Priest, who ad
vises her to come to the shrine of
lsis, where tho goddess, invoked by
him, would surely enlighten her,
She accordingly proceeds to the
palace of Arbaces.

In a grand hall, be has prepared
a"series of .surprises. The image
ol lsis is illuminated, and smiles
upon her. A curtain, withdrawn,
reveals a garden, where nymphs
dance to amorous music. An ele
gant temple in the rear opens and
reveals the likeness of himself,
kneeling, and offering a crown to a
lady, who represents ione. indig
nant, she protests against the de
ceit. Arbaces attempts to seize
her. She flies for retuge to the
image of the goddess. Glaueus,
now restored to reason, followed by
friends, rashes in to save her. Be
is seized by the priests and ser
vants, aeoosed of sacrilege, and
sent to the Amphitheatre or Circus,
to be devoured by wild beasts. .

Arbaces offers to Ione the life of
gfaucus, if she will transfer her love
to himself. This she indignantly
refuses to do, hoping for some
divine interference, to prevent the
triumph - of bo great treacnery,
This presently comes. As the peo-

ple are asssembled . in the circus,
Nidia penetrates to tbe seat of the
Prsctor, or chief ruler, and exposes
the iniquity of the High Priest,
Glaueus is liberated, and Arbaces

.M - 1. All. '..icues 111 UlS BbeiHU udi aii tuts iav
nienl commences a series ofsub-
terranean thunders, shocks of an
earthduakcand the terrible pheno
mena of an eruption . of Vesuvius.
AH it confusion and ' terror.: Ions
finds Glaueus In tbe crowd. Kidia
reveals her love, bat refuses ;to s-a-p

tovthe seas , with the-- others,
rushing back instead into the suffo
cating - atmoshere ;,of the , city.J
Glaueus and lone are ' last -- seen,
making; Iheh way ia safety.td the

.uuuw WIWM OUT SUUnp ApptiATt piUUIJ (Ml U KM, I

:4iVrJitiw!Q''; i
Wm no mar ssloogM the ' tV

JAMES MEAr:o
TiminM It h msdt lhriaen vrioseaooapatlriM r wh '

ad thora to ull Dr a lighter and mora drethy thnm Uiaa '

JAMES MEANS S3 6HOE, Our SI hi" !
ctntU,liMl fbrltwlCa permaiKM rrpaUUnn Sir comfort
aiiadurabll(ttuehnRODttrthoeiuvfrknomi mitw .
Ustenr er 1ha trade.1 Koccmpetlton are abletoapr'nuiih .,

Nh jamos Kvana KIiooJ, lihtai.J tiyii ii, .',
imuTCiiaauarauiB aa anr aitea i hi wuut.i avi--r iimna
rantarrit. Wa confMcMlV a..rt that ltmr v4l it.

pcot fha Jamra llmni 4 Rhoe if rqual (t
tiaiid-senr- ahoet which hara hii;.,po t n laii.-i- i u

nf $J. It hdssnormiiiitniiaiiS rratiicr. enlf vanp.
fjtt a perfectly intnolh bollraa lu,k. It lit, l:l.u a

.atocklnit, and requlws no "brcais.lus la,"

H. I. WW. Kdltsr.
ai, UABUPKA. r BiulatM ataaacai
,HTJV ?. ftfey.-rJ1- - : r

' 1KW BEBNE. N. C. OCT. 4, 1987.

Sa tared at the Poet entee at N Barae. w o
aaeaaoaa-alaa- a aatter.

' i; WOMEI 19 POLITIC",
1 The Wilmington Star makes the
wiI1 Aawri wa t tiwiaIby vomarbo AnnAurtl.

ingtbe late prohibition campaign
fa Tennessee :

After the electioneering of the
women of Tennessee, attending the
hustings, bribing voters with ap
petirlng luncheon, and bringing to
bear upon the men their be witch- -

toe smiles and persuasive appeals,
that State is now ready for as
amendment to the Constitution to
allow women to vote. The women's
rights shriekers in the North will
take; fresh courage at such an
anomalous Southern demonstration,
When . women tarn electioneers

' around, the polls it is time for the
men to retire :

1 lOh rock the cradle. Jimmy ,

- And rook the cradle long."

vt TH E SOUTH WONDER F U L
X GROWTH.

''The Baltimore Manufacturer's
Record gives the following gumming
tin nt thA rimnnnf, nf nnnitn.) nml
eapltal stock represented by its list

' of new enterprises, the enlargement
Of old plants and the rebuilding of
mills after being burned, in the
South for the first nine months of
1887 and com Dares it with the cor
responding time of 18$6:

, , - Firet nine month of
' 1 1N7 1R

Alabama 38,407,000 8 8,065,600
Arkanaaa 33,614,000 14,830,000
Florida 1,947,000 1,819,000

: Georgia 12,648,000 2,055 000
Kentuoky 8132,000 20,812,700
LouUuna 6,557.000 1,955,000
Maryland 12,684,000 6,158,000
MiseiMippl 3,253,000 644,000
N. Carolina. . . . 6,488,000 2,962,200
8. Carolina 2,594,000 718.000
Tenne 83,040,000 7,949,000
Texas.:.. 18,508.000 4,188,000
Virginia.. 21,284.000 6,874,000
W. Virginia... 6,216.000 5,478,800
T

Totml $212,455,000 83,884,800

Xt,na6 Been saia that toe invest-
ment of so large amount in Bonth-"ern- -

industries has caused the
stringency in the money market in
New York. Whether or not this
is true, the large increase annually
of such investments is a hopeful
sign for the Sonth and evidence
that money is safer and paying
better here than in speculations on

Wall street.

V ' THE WIWMlf tt TICKET.
'.. 1 The Hillsboro Eecorder says :

t ' "We repeat, that the winning ticket
in North Carolina at the next election
ta Thomas J. Jarrts for Qoyernor and
Julian S, Carr for Lieot. Governor."

' Ordinarily, the Democrats with
over twenty thonsand majority in
the last general election, ought to
win with any good man against
whom there are not special objec
tions in some sections of the State.
JBat the Republicans are encouraged
by their partial victory last year
and the Democrats are correspond-
ingly distrustful of their ability to
hold thflir mrn. A newsnaner. like
any other ..individual, has a right
to suggest who would make a good
Governor and who would likely be
u"e td carry, the fall strength of
Lis party. The Jouenal has sug-

gested that Judge Gilmer is a man
thoroughly, known throughout the
Ctate, and would be enthusiastically
ropported In' many. sections, not

T iiiistandiBSf be is from the same
tovn o jthejprf senf Governor, Bat
' -- e is a strongieelingin thhi soo-- t

to make Jarvis the candidate:
Aether j it be 4 Jarriaj Gilmer,

i or floftVit will"rtqub?rf bard,
dons : work to bring the people

JOHN STJTER Middle
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1WiafteaaiattaManteaNMaIkhatirit
a eN of win hidm Th tiark .Imply au,pid,d
WkiMuakai4t f tklf akou Th

ShM la tha kmlalka
tk r ritwiiea IL aiiS Mr, that raa Jama..

Maaaa4Saaa to bUM. awinnpna aaajtaawa wa aannrf ,'a.aaaranaaunaak 6 SI, 1

.pcneoiiyaAaycnaitraivmaiiiiT'orut w.w -
Janva Hrana and t'o'a Bhoci vra tin ltrt in f

raantrr to twaatmaivfir adrrrtlard, U you dwa Jxt u
aiaappnlnted to other adrertjacd Kljocf, jruur rxiwniiKi..
ought to track joo ttiat rt la aaftr la bny alwci max y

leaden of a arttem. ratlker than fhoaa louiio lT tho
af.ilowera.1 Theaa ahoea r .aaM. bavthaj. beat rviuilM--
thmughmrt the United States, and re vlll pliu tlirm

WlUscnduaapoatalcard.
aallyitritliia yo reach, in auy btur J'trrlU!. If yon

Jam es fal EAris & Go.
41 Lincoln St.. Boston, Mass. , ,

FiiUilinesrof'tlie; above Bhoes for ?hIo lv
HOWAED & J01JES, solp agents forllew r:::,

MsaiWaaajaaaaj Iraaaaa. s. .
DEALEi3INvV'

t - Generarnahh.. -

L mple in cnti,
' Plows. Barrows, Cultivat ,

r'vT Uses and. Axes,
Wood's Blowers nd i: , ,

.f'7-''- , .Steam Engines,
; Cotton Gins and Prr
rertilIiera,Lan4riasr?r, ;

Mechanics Toolsancll-- ''

Iirne, Brick, Cc'rcnt. I
Hair, Paint, Hslaor'
nlsh, Oil, Glass, Pnttj a .

- Freezers, ; Hefrjera t -
Cook Stores, Eureka I
Proof Sgh Locks, r
give security aod t '

(
- prices te:; i

v. - GEO. ai,l;: .

r. x. anwoirs. t

:sini:or:o
! trill Prf t !a !
Unslow. Car t
aud Id the h

I

, .ENtHNEERS,
1

Founders and ;Maehlnlsts7"
MakutActurers and Deaiers in ' vV.

iMim ASB MiCMSTS' supplies.
. Bulidera af nKInek ISolUrs

Saw HUlg, BdgUiff& CatrorCiriacblBea,
We ara prepared tpdo Castings of ail kind1With promptness. -

fartlcnlarand fnmedlau attentloa given

j We iu be triad to (rive plans and asUmaUa
aw, urawiipuonoimactimery. , u

We re the agenta for ths sale of the Aroer
A1IM '?9- - A-- Barsamjn'l

IndestrtwiUbla Mica alt en. , .
i We rtve aatlsfaotory juarante foraU vork4d0aabjna. , Ij8l dSaw WW'-- 1

j;7s CTEUART,:
; ' HKADQ,TJABTER8 FOB

V , T - BULBS, HORSES and

ij r Horasaand Carrtspwa to
I

- . a hire at reasonable rates.
I J Bverythln gnaranteed
.1 a .ill a.aaj as represented. ,.

npl8 dv BraaS ft., ypwljent. Sr. C. "

M.

I .v la .

Genllemea and lAdle' Clolhlnsr CJeftnea.
dyed and repaired by J0H5 WlLLIAJIS, cn
Hancock street, between Sonth Froct and
Pollock street. Ie w Berne, H. o, .

t, j i ..... - ... !.. !

Sorra r r r,8 r "3- -
Tt epnti-'--"-eo- f the cifrpi-ap- f j-- -- r ?orr "4 in ary qusttity for

i ive a


